Among other changes advocated in the paper just referred to was the extension of the course over a period of three years, with a day of practical work consisting of eight hours. At that time the reasons for these changes, and suggestions as to the manner in which they could be carried out, could be only broadly outlined. The object of the present paper is to consider these reasons in detail, and try to arrive at some practical conclusion which will facilitate the establishment of such a course in the various training schools.
The subject should be dealt with without bias for any school in particular, but with a view to the best interests of all training schools which are able to undertake satisfactorily the important duty of training nurses. Between these schools there should exist a spirit of unity, and it should be our earnest desire to establish a standard of education that will be common to all. To bring about this should be, and I believe is, one of the chief aims of our association. And it seems to me that just at present no better opportunity could be afforded to us to acccmplish our eDd than in uniting in developing the three yeara' course of instruction, and in agreeing, after due discussion, upon the adoption of some scheme which should also include (1) specifications of the necessary qualifications of applicants; (2) a curriculum for teaching and study; and (3) a proper grading in tests and in final examinations for certificates.
That some extension of the period of training is generally desired was evidenced by the informal discussion of the subject that took place in this assembly last year, by the suggestions since offered by the writers in our various magazines devoted to the subject of nursing, and by the fact that since the International Congress some one or two schools have lengthened their course so as to make it extend over three years, while others have this step under serious consideration.
A superintendent of a training school owes a duty, first to the hospital, and secondly to the nurses under her. These duties are of equal importance, the hospital must not be sacrificed, but neither have we any right to sacrifice the wellbeing of our nurses; some scheme must be adopted which will prove advantageous to both. I shall therefore consider a little in detail the advantages or disadvantages to the hospital and to the nurses which may result from the adoption of the plan suggested. 
